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PRIVATI~ ACTS 

Qli' 'l'HE 

STA.TE OF MA.INE, 

j' 

PASSED BY THE 

EIGHTH LIH:GISLAPJ'URJiJ, 

SE(,:?TON lIE I,D TN JANF,\.RY, 18:;!/ol. 

PlIblishRd l1.gr.een.bly to t!tO Resolve, of the-28th .June, 182ii 



926 CESSION OF JURISDICTION. 

form, in substance, as shall be prescribed by the 
'l'l'easul'er of t.he State, when he tml1smits his 
warranUl to 1 he several towns and plantations, as 
herein described. . 

[JJpproved by the Governol', Feul'uftl'Y 25, 1828.] 

CHAPTER DLXtX. 

AN ACT ceding to the United States the Jurisdiction of a certain tract 
of land in the town of Cape Elizabeth. 

SE C '1'. 1. Be it enacted by the Se'nate and 
. '[ " 11o'ILse () r Renresentat-ives, i'n LefJ'islaht1'e (tssel1t-TJ ern on', IlU'15- '.J 1" b 

'~lic1i"" '"f'which bled That there be and herehy is ceded to the 
ts ct!ll~d. , 

United States, the jurisdiction of a lot of Jand 
containirg about twelve acres, situate in the town 
of Cape Elizabeth, for the purpose of el'ecting 
thereon Light Houses, and any other buildings 
which may be found expedient by the Govern
ment of the United States: said lot is bounded 
as follows, viz: heginning at low water mark 
between Staples' Cove and the Cove near the 
easterly head land of the Cape, on the line he
tween the lands of Charles Staples and Edward 
and Enoch Dyer; thence westerly on the line 
bet.ween said Staples' and Dyel's', eighty four 
rods; thence southeasterly, eighteen rods, to the 
centre of the spring of wateq thence westerly, 
on the course first named, twelve rods; thence 
south twelve rods; thence easterly, parallel to the 
first named line, to low water mark; thence north
westerly, to the bounds fi"st named 

, " SECT. 2. Be it jw'lhel' enacted, That, this 
~'l~~i~~~::~~:rt~~:' State shall have concurrent jurisdiction v\'ith the 

United States in and over the ten'itol'Y described 
in this Act, and the hOllses, when erected, so far 
as that all civil and mi liUlry processes, issued 
under the authority of this State, or any officer 
thereof, may be executed on any palt of the said 
granted premises, or in any building that may be 
eI'ected tbm'eon, in the sarne way and manner as 
if the jurisdiction had not been ceded as aforesaid. 

[J1ppl'oved by the GoVe1'1W1;, Febrtut1'y'25~ 1828,] 


